A form of necrobiosis and atrophy of smooth muscle in diabetic gastric autonomic neuropathy.
Pathological changes identified in the muscular wall of the stomach from two young insulin-dependent diabetic patients suffering from severe gastric autonomic neuropathy are presented. Scattered smooth muscle cells appearing as homogeneous round eosinophilic bodies ("M" bodies) among areas of sub-total smooth muscle cell atrophy together with intercellular collagen proliferation were identified in the muscularis propria of the stomach. Ultrastructurally, the "M" bodies are transformed smooth muscle cells undergoing a form of necrobiosis with peculiar intracellular features. These changes appear characteristic of end-stage diabetic gastric autonomic neuropathy when compared with other pathological conditions involving the gastric wall. The degree and extent of involvement of the various components of the gastric wall are discussed.